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INTRODUMTON

The International commis~sion f~or

,Supervision and Control In Vietn±am made iter

F'irst Interim Report ooveriig it~s aotivitieà

from 11.ti August to XOth Daooeiberp 1954.

2. This is the Second interjim Report of

Sthie CommIission cotaining a sumrnary of ita8
activities frona llth Deceznber, 19540 to

lOth February, Wg55, and a review of' the

progress made by the twO parties ini the

iznplementation~ of the Agreement and should

be read along vit the rel~evanit haptezrs or'

the First Interim Report.



CHAPTER I
ESTABLISEMENT AND MACHINERY 0F THE INTERNATIONAL

COMMISSION IN 'VIETNAM

Fixed Teama ev
The last two Fixed Teaxns of the Commission a thMuong Sen and Tran Chau were established on ].3thDeoeniber, 1954, as mentioned in paragraph 40 of' theFirst Interim Report and 26 Mobile Teama of the Comi-mission were sent btiý diitng the period under reviewlfor investigations ung Ai 'c1e 3'7 malcIng a total 0Vol' 54 since the Commission started It5 activities. DC

ClA.PTER II ot. t
CRASE-PIRE, P1OVISIONAL MILITÀRY DELARCATION LIN!- ýu

M ~D DILITARISD ZONE %
Stýerv1sion of~ Demarcation ine and DeÉ~ii:barised Zone Eg

Z# The Comjis*ion has.- d«H4ed ýt th é 6oncurrence cmunder Article 35 of the Higli Commaend coneerned, to send.ola MobileTeamito he Hue,ê e4on.for~ sapervïsIon of the rdemlitarîsed zone south of' the provision.al demarcation geline and the taak of supervision of the demiîitarised Zdzone north of' the provisional deniarcation line will beperfred b~y the mobile!elêInt of the JFrê4d Teari atDong Rai in the north.

Point Camau 6
30 Te wthdawl and transferb frm thé provisionalassembly area of Point Camau schedu.led to take place at ýrdJthe end of 200 days haeeincolted~ onr>thie 7th PsFebruiary, 1955, in an orderly rianner. The withdrawals 0-and transfers were supervised by the Commissionts tearis. ýýdA oopy of the Instructions sent to these tearis ls at-tached as Appendux I. (flot repredueed)

CENTRAL VIETNAM PROVISIONÂL ASSEMBLY ARIA
4. The Commission has decided that it cannot support ý4ethe request made by the French High Commaad that the QHigh Command of the P,A.V.N. should, in addition to ýthe territors In the-Central Vietnam provisionala.ssembly area trori which they have withdrawn, witiidrawfrom I'urther territory and transfer it to the HighCommand ef the French Union Forces at the end of the200-day period. While communating this decision te S libath parties, the Commission has asked theri, iii theinterest of smooth and orderly transfer of powrer, todisotass details of withdrawais and tranafers ini thesepreas ini advance and te make detailed plans andindicate these te the Commission so that it can makeeffective arrangements for supervision of these with-dravals and transfers through its Mobile Teama inae-cordance 'with the task assigned te it iinder Article86(a) 'o? the Agreement.
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The Comm~ission lias, during the roriod under'E)vie,ýr, considerod in detail the coraplex problerîs
ý-isïng but of the wieth4rawial and transfer of the
.IliPhong pOrinieterat the end of the 300"day period.
%he French. Union Higli Comxuand, tihich is In control ofthlis perimete'r tili the end of the 300-day period, lias,
tO witli-drawv personnje , and equipment several monthsýý]1ead tà avoi~d a boittleneck in transport towards the >
ed of the period and at the same time the withdraa].s

hOeto be sooetfeoted that the transfer is sniooth and01derly, therýe is no ýdestruction or sabotage- of anyPliblic property and'n'o injury to the lii-c and, property,
Sthe civilian 'population and no interf erenceý in local

viladninitrtion, (Articles 14, and 15), The Cmiso
after considering thie varions documaents and mae.lorandaà

Plesented by the tv:o sides, detaibed conplaints and
ý1Ouzter-à.ora1paints and, al'ter several discussions witb.the parties, miade concrete suggestions to the parties
ýe9arding the principles to be observed in effecting
WItldrawals and the manner.in whioli theInternat.ornl
kxMI~Ussjon will exerise its supervision so that-the
obligations undertaken by the parties'under th.e Agreemnent
e1G duly carried ont and the rights guaranteed under,.the
ý9eeaent are duly safeguarded. A'copy of the suggestions
ýde to the parties is given as Appendix II. (not re-

I1L4PTER IV

PRISONERS OF WAR AND CIVILIAN INTERNEES

dlaims and Counter-Claias under Article 21

Little progress bas been made in clearing off
'11sand cQutmtr-olaims made by the parties to eaohothOr a nd the~ Commission bas reviewed the latest position

'd made specifie recommendIations to the parties to dis-
of claiis and ounter.oîaims witlhin two weeks from2
0t the p195odCbses of disagreeiuent will, at the

Ot he erodbetaken up for direct Investilgation
settierjent by the Commuission.

~Problen of "Rallidsl" and Desertersë

The problerj of "ralliés"t axid desez'ters Is stilikýe' discussion betweeti the Commission and the .tf
tihtlough no methods of solution have been worlced ouit,Iature and. the sýz of th.e probler are being settled

ý7lithe co-operation5~ of thie parties before staz'tiag
ý,0sioso theynetios of sol.ution. A letter

?ý111ve frm te Hgh omanxd of th~e Frenoh Unio~n
zp'es skig fr peQ4cio action from thie HigI Commnd
?th orces of' the P...1 on four points in> conx4qtOn with prIsoners of war, oivilian. internee<s and

111sl'and deserters bas been disoussed in the Com-
It.801and thle X A.N. Mlgli Commuand appxroaohe4 f'or



AtmoDhee btwen the Parxties
ItmOBpher. bety.. 1 1 the parties i~n the a(>Jcat,4 Ca-ses of prisoners of war, oiv]Lfld "ral1 34 a-dA dOeserer la5 nt as oOfrvisaged iii the geuera]. schem. of theComlaits frôn thm «D à - - -

a. The
t ion Of 0 0
IYnternees

agalz,
releai
condol
from E
21(c)

»Zêlaîtsa 8gin8t Non..ýlmnaJ-nO 
ril0).ê and nue

The lelmnttO of the8 . articles of the Zýment bas been a flatter Of seriou2 Osr oteCtbroughOut- Sinoe the las reothcr to thej haend ouat ?ive Mobile Teamsr thetî~ CoÀin hlaO? alleged brahsO .,,rivsiain nrsTeams f'or 
bjvstgtn O veet n toMof demooratio fr~eIm.i esetO lagdbec

dea]
be c

14.
le r
li.r1o

t0 tI
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bealn with democratic liberties and the principles to
beObserved during regroupient.

Articles 14,(o) and 15(d)

Investigations< in respect- oe' incidentsý me 1ntione.
"J POragraph 116 of' the First Interiri Report and soine noew
11,101dents reported since are stili in progrese

150 The Coxmission ha8 takeii a decisioni in the case of'-
e8rrests of' menibers of the Movement f'or the DeI'enace Of' Peace
lni 8aigon whioh was the subjeot matter 0f' a comp1aint I'rom
the Illgh Commnd of' the P.A.V.N. Tlie Commission, whule

"e:usîàtQ interfere wiith the local ciîvil administration
l' 'ither zoein a inatter under judicial Investigation,

9peae1ved to itsel' the i'ight to be kept Th1'oried. of'
t4 devejlopments in the case of' these arrested person~s and
B.ked the French Union Iligh Commiand Vo suspend execut.oi
Of the eventual judgment in this case 'to ýallow the Coin-

Zaljsonto reviewv the final f indings of' the Court wiith a
71 ew Vo assessIng whether the I'indings do or do not conf'i
t0 the Articles of' the Gerieva Agreemnent and whether any O
~'ecOonlfendations by the Commissi.on Vo the authority in

001trl0f' the zone are neoessary under Article 39.

CIIAPTER VI

~NEW M1ILITARY PERSONNELe EQUIPMENT AN(DBAE
IN VIENAM

Stricter Control of' Import of' Jar Material and
Rotation of' Personnel

The question. of issuing coniprehensive instructions
b4Commissionts teains ref'erred Vo in paragrph~ 106 or

ýj irst Interim Report has been finalised in consultation
ri hetwo Higli Commiands and exoept f'or the frontier of'

ý ta along the Red River Delta iln the North and4 Point~
'azau i.ê haouth, in respect of' which reconnaissanic e
Il Ys rebeing m~ade, the whole fIrontier of Vie tnam is

)jj71edinto >zones of' action l'or the Fixed Teams~ esta-

the d ioed) Ta is given asÂppendix IV. (ncot re-

ý?,The COomission lias despatched a Mobile Tearn Vo
EOL01 'ýaZg in the NTorth and another Vo Loc Ninh Ini the South
e Peiiod~ sof ffour~ wek to control the import of' war
416lelandth rotation of' personnel aloiig the Vietnamese-

1%ee anid th ietams-Cmoda border and with Las-
otoi.st report ail aspecof tihe case in fulleta11,

0 neethe, Comision t o decide whethez' it is necssary
cilesablshmore prmannt~ arrangements at~ these or other

nt t dishgo Us funotioas of' supervision over the
ýip erejtat on ofArticles 16 and 17 of' tho Geneva Agre...

4 te»uring the sanie perlod of' four weeks, another point
lu4The ietnameseeChinese border ,Dong Dang will] b.

-tel c* ntituoIaa1 conrolled bythe moýi41 elmn



Protocol or "War Materialft
18. The partieés have signed a protocol agreeing tocer~~wotagrte ohias muIntionse &o., to beegared as war materiaîl in respect of import of whiobnlotification under Article 17e arequired anxd thedittîoulty in this respect reported in paragrapi 105oXb the P'irst Irterm Report.has: been maet by thispr'otooî - vid kppendix V. '(n2ot reproduced).

General Glap'sLetter of 5th Deceiuber, 1954:Ixiterim, Repl
19. The Commission lias se-nt an interija reply to theletter' dated 5tb. Deznmbe:rl 1954, fro'm Qenera1 Giap,Commndei.4~n...hief o? the Peoplets Arzny o? Vietn~am.*Copy of the reply îa given~ as Appendix VI.

P>ROGRESS REPORT
20, &ppendix I of the First Interj.m Report, whiohgavfe Ini a statement for action required to be takenunder various articles of the Agreement and the progressmade tIll lOth December, 1954, reqtiires the ?ooivinchanges ini the liglit of developments that have Ocurredduring the period llth December, 1954, to lOth February,

Point OCxuau evacuation
(15 - 2)

30 Notiiation t 0 Joiàtand Internatioa Cozm-
kisin of arrivea1s

àZd epatures of wjar
raaerilarns an~d muntions of ail types

54I tY Pseon artiesB

and procedure for ex-
humlng and removiag
bodies (23)

LOmarks

QQmpeted.

on1t Jamuary a Pro-
misionin respc Of

categories of warmaterial, imnport of'whioh requires notifî-.
caioni under Article
17(e). -COPY Of the
Prptoco i.s g4iven as

-9Pecifreomenaios
for action 'n4êr Article22 hav been made~ Ii f oW
pargaph 13 of this
report.

The partis aveY on 1stFeray 1955 oLgned
a PrOtocol In the JointComimissi.on determin±ng
the time limit and pro-cedure for exhuiming andremoving bodies,

- 5 -
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tenjNo. Task Remarcs

38 International Com- Supervision arranged
mission to supervise through a Mobile Teamn

Ln odemarcation lunes based on Hue region and
n eand demilitarized the mobile eleinent of' the

whilizone (36(b»). Fixed Teain at Dong-Hoi.,
the 40 international Coin- Detailed instructions
105 mission to supervise issu.ed - vide Appendlx

at ports, alr±'ields IV -Of this report (flot
and along al £rontiers reproduced) * Continuing
the carrying out of' the comznitmenit'54:. provision' of the Agree,-
ment regarding re-,
in:torcement or' personnel

;0 the and material (36(d))

(Rererences are to Articles orf Agreemient)

<CHAPTEýR VIII

CONCLUSION

BY its very st ructurýe, the Agreement, which is a'
L aanced document, attexnpts to reconcile the interests a.ndtesovereignty of the authorities in control or the two

>g85ss %Xes and, while it puts on the two parties the res'ponsi-.
'119 bldity for the execution of- the Agreement (Articleà 28), it

-rred elV"es the Commission the task of supervision over theuary, :'OPer execution by the partiesa or the .provisions of' the
ý9eement. Effective implementation. or the Agreement

ýeq1Îrs lose co-operation between the parties to the
ý9reement and this lias, in varîous waysâ, been lacking
ri'ng the period u.nder report. Each parýtyis more, keen
tOget the Commission to denounce the otherthan to. take
ýeasnable measures to get the Agreement ipleinented.AeCommissionts findings, as in the Ba-Lang case,' show

loin many cases, the narrow or hostile attitude or>
.g4le4 d OJ authorities of both parties is responsible for
T.O- laY or diffliculties in the effeotiveimplementation

Com- the Agreement.
Of

The Commission lias been Insisting on the co-
0ýe1ation ef the two Hligli Commands promised iander
Ail ýt1cle 25 and taking every possible occasion to correct
~atmosphere of suspicion and distrust. While the

l.1aIch Higi Command lias been trying liard to carry out
~obligations under the Agreement, there have been

ý8s as ln the case or the civilian internees at
01110Condore, wliere they have not been able to imple-

kro>lt ~the Commssion's decision lu view or the independent
icXtitud talcen by tlie Government or Southi Vietnam., whiohi

ft 'lot signed the Agreement. There lias, however, been
il~as so far where either of' the Higli Commanxds lias

Qýtt1ed to put into eff'eot a reconuuendation made by the
JtMi1ssion.

Lat There hâ~ve been cases of' intransigence on the
t O local civil or mlltary authorities and the Com,..

Int eaelOrs teams have, on occasions, not got the facilitiesig teare entl.tled Vo receive ini the tulfilment of their
0o- t4i nder Article 35, The Commission lias intormed both
Lld Ilg Commands that they will, in f'uture, asic for

caction under Article 22 agailiat local civil or
tayauthorities wlio do not give the neoessary faci-

les te the Commission's teams or in any way obstraot
Steams lni the Thîtilment ef their task,



.APP&SJDII Ill

RECOU~NDTINS TO TH1E Two HIGHý COMMS FORPROPER IPLEMENTA1'ION OF ARTIC--LE 14 (dl

(1 T*he permit ýprocedure should be a simple andUnit orm one ewhich will enable an itending evacu.,, tc>obtain witi a maximum period of about 15 days tz'ramthe dte~ of rec.xpt of' the coniplete application iii the.OOfonerne office, a permit to go to th.e zone of' hiecholce. This permit should enable hlm to travel fromthe place of his precent residence diroctly to theotiier zone, subject, of course, to his be~ing grantedPermission to enter that zone by thea uoehorities Iiicharge of' the zone. The Comnmission recomoend thatsuch permission should also be normallyr graiited by theauthorîties conceraed., To tacilitate this procedure andquick disposaI ot -applications, th.e Comimission reoommendsýthat authority to receive applications tram indîidualsand to issue the necessary permijts, after the requisit,verirjoations and consultations where essential with the.higher authoriîes, shouîd be delegated by the Centralauthority in both the zones to their artIcers ini chargeof the communes, and the verificatîons-should be lîmited,to the minimum essential. Ini otiier words,~ it should be- 'possbletor an applioant to present an application 4na Sitmple for,, cozitaining the essqzn4,a1 detiils such aname, age, permanent address, thie zonea ini whîch~ ha ~1inteto îveperanently~ etc., ta the Head ofthe Comune,,certifie>,~ it necessary by a responsible otficr who ls*Zà Position~ to idntify the, app14.ant prefrbly th 0
Chier of thie Village or the Commne~. The applicnt hulthen1 ble to~ otain a permit fromL the offiQe wti:maximm peiod of about fifteen 4ayrs. A4ny inter.n.al'consutaîtion Or ve4ieiation required~ btween the Qp IOffce nd he offices~ or theé disrict'or, pro74vicoshmudl Dba matter entirely for th authorities anid the appl4ýý, bshotuld not be required to take his Ëpp1ication peràonally-.1'rOo ne office to anothier.
(2) Ini the, case or persons residung !ni a place df 0-!erent'tram that or their permanent homes, atpplicationsshotiîd b. acceptsd by the local office.. provided theoidentity or the, applucant is ceried, b.y a cm.ptentaUthority, ta' b. p'escrîbed, and Poriuits $bhouldbisue from the sazue otffice.

(3) Permits aiiou1d b. omal valid for aprtira months from the. date of isu and if the~ pe doholder is unble to utXiise the permit intmi solcbe autoatcally exténdd without any frtbhor chcktll."the 18th Maye 195t5.
(4) Th.plCn should be inforQe w tfkday, oftedt ftecmltdapiainW 

tepermit igantê Or~ refud a-ad in theatter csthIl-reasons f'or the reI'usal Bhould also b. indioatd in alipossible cases and theo alica t shoud have r4g of'appeal to hgher~ authority 9h ab.Ôl dips ofp c j4ba8apea thna 9, io of~± about10 daysfo.th ae

appoac th Comission or it, a in readt amatter afchgter rights under the GeeaAree1'

Ç&.L Uè
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(S ) 7-There sho.uId be separate applications trom eaoh,
dIlt with a. êpolaration z'egarding.hiz deoisioii ta Bt&Y

17hre. le is or to' go andý live ln the other zone;,,.but in
O8gard to ' hildren whoare under' age, permits.shou.db.
geanted on a proper applIoation ,presented by the-parents

;0 O: the legal guardian. It shotild be left to the parents
0- ta the legal guardian to deoide the wisheso±f suoh

.a Xl1or ch ldraA< ,in,. regard to the zone of, their f'uture
%Îdience. In the case of disagreement between the
D8.11eats on this point, it should be ýsettled by ýthe person
% a is got the lega]. right for the cUstody>or the child--

(6) There sliouj.d be n~o detailed inquiry irto the
3ktIves of' persons baifore permits are granted and a simple

tlnd *Oclaiationi of a del'inite wish to go.and live Ini the. other
)nds zon gîve~ Wth the full knxowIed.ge of' the Implications of

.a Aice 14d) should b. considered adequate foar this purý-
~Pose.- To imp12leent this in practice, tb.eCommission

ho -ggests that the authorities of' thé oe hudcn
6i(d.r incorprati4ng the Provisioa;,of AiÂrticle 14(d) on

e the, application f'orm with a simp le explanation of' its
ed Itenta, and a declaration by th. applicanùt that.h. lad

48- anfid$âunderstoo4 tbhose Provisions, or that these were
ou.t to hum and i'idly understood by him, shodld be

-1049gh for the. grant of' a permit.

1) Prmits should be granted to afl.persans who.haie
b een' eithpr convicted or are widergoing trial. for.,any,-

'O> texlo Lrnder thie pr.vai3.jng comion law.- Ini regard to
4raons under trial, th~e author'ities in charge ,or the area

a ý4e-re such a persan who appU.es for a permitto go to the
zone now resides should eindeavou.r to complet. the

U 10Oeeding g*,uiokly so'that, in the avant aof acqLlittal,,
t4 Person concerned will have adequate time ta obtain aýrferat and to complet. hîs Journey ta the, other zone
beare the. expiry aof 300 days i'rom the. date aof ceas'e-fire.

f The Commission may have ta consider, at a later
eIf any action is required under the Agreement in
teadta persoa who are convicted or are aow undergolng

for oommon law of'iences but are lilcely ta b. ra-
te,1dai'ter the expiry of 300 days, in the. avant of any
Persoa now indicating their desire ta exeroise their

~Itto go and liv. in the other zone,

tThe persoa who migrate ta the. ather zone rarr
A ý,hn9up permanent residence shou.ld b. allowed by the
Qe O-ritîes In charge of the. area of' their present rasi-

q reasonable facilities ta talc. with*them their move-
ý46Property .after disoharging their autstanding dues.
Q3latter condition should apply only In regard ta the
kýPayable ta the Government or any private dues whioh
kIIehav become subjeot of judicial prooeedngs, Settie-
ýF' complaints regarding private dues whieh are not
theLlbaeot or judIcIal proceedings should be a matter for
bl ladividuals cancerned and the grant of' permît with the
bih to take maveable praperty shou.ld nat b. held up

t.se or any allegatIons in this regard againat an
Icant by other individuals.

fdeTransport racilities at a reasanable cost should
4available by the authorities In the two zones to

111tending: ovacuees. In regard ta destitutes, where
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s0111 financial assistance~ îa required, tii. State sliouldoonsider the. question of giving suchi.assistancoe and Ifthis is not possible, permission should be granted tono-po1ticoal organisations tQ provi&e assistance Vo insuch cases, If they offer such assistance.

(10) The iritending evaouees should have fr1eedomi tameet and disocuss in a peaceful and orderly manne, whatthey wish to do ini respect of their future residenGe sologas stich rights are not exercised in1 a mariner whiohtonds Vo cons.tittteinterfereice with normal administra-ytion or in contravention of-existing lawa and regulationO,
(11) The parties sliould indicate to the Commi~ssion,oncea tortnight1 the nuber of applicat ions reoeived byterpermit ofces froin persons wishing Vo go anid lvêin the other zone, the ntumber of permits issued, and thenu=ber of applications retused, together with thie reasoâ"lfor the rel'us~al, and any other~ relevant inf'ormationregarding freodom, of mnovement which they wish Vo bringto, the~ Com sionts notice. The statement shùo1d bê by,:provinces.

(12) Âlthough the people in tbese areas ar'e gêneraîll.aware of their rights undei' Article 14(d)e Ini iew of ~certain misunderstandngs abouit the 1'eal itentions andthe Article referred to earlier, iV would be useful iff urther detailed announcexen is made by the authoriiesco'ntrolling the two zones about thé contents and limitaof democratic rights, inoluding freedom of~ movemeint withreference ta Articles 14(c), 14(d) and 15(d) and the ff&o'li.ties avai1able in each azêea for the impléenztation ofArt1l~se 14(d) including the permit ,procédure.

.1



APPENDIX VI

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION AIND
CONTROL IN VIBTNAM

lette'r from Mr., M.J. Desai, Chairman of the
Intenatona Comisionfor Supervision

and Control in Vietnam, to lits Excellency
General Vo-Ngu.yen Giap,, Commander -in-Chief
of' the 'People's Army of' Vietnam.

Hanoi,. January 28, 1955.

Your Excellencys

Ihave the honour to refer to your Excel-
lencyls memorandum on-the acts oi' violation of the
81rticleâ oi' the Geneva Agreement in the regroupment
erea 0f the-French Union High Command and,' in particu-

lason the- subject ai' the activities ai' the special
4Iferican Mission headed by General Co1Jinss dated,5th
Lecember, 1954e and toý state that the memorandumt has
h eeri carefUlly-considered by me and my colleagues in
t.1e Commission-and we have also obtained the comments

Sthe Fîrench lligh Command on the ýallegat»ions, made. A,
ý'*PY of the commentsa i'rom the Frdinch'Hig'h Commanid is
InOlosed for your Fkxcellency 's information. (nat
l'P.roduced)

2, _he members oi' the Commission, while forvward-
11the followiig ýobservations on the^ details aof the

e2lleged violations given -in -Your Excellency 's letter,
ý'OUd like ta request your Excellency to inform the
ý0MM!fisiQfl speci~fically whether the memorandum should

considered as def4,nite complaint by the High
V0OTnand of the ?.A.V.N. for detailed investigation
1ýder Article 37 aof the Agreement and, if sa, ta cammu-
41cate ta the Commission, in the light of the following
Observations, the specifie articles of the Agreement'
'ý10ations in respect of which require investigations
Utder Article 37 and. fuil particulars in support of this
rI'eqest.

(i) Â1lezations regarding reDrlsals. arreIsts
or massacrés

Of' the incidents mentioned in the memorandum,
'Dci:ieopaiits have been made ta the Commission in

"eot ofc ail incidents excepting the one at Kim-D.oi,
Ovitnc~e of Thua-Thien. Ail specific complainte madet.h Commission in respect ai' incidents have or. are
belginvestigated and, in cases where investigations
b mpeted» neçcessary recommendatiois have been made
the~ Commission ta the High Command aof the party con-
ed under Article 22. 1 would, in this conne<ction
Ie your Exceliencyls attention ta the Secretary-

reais memoranduD to the French Liaison Mission,
kh ICC/P&/54/2 dated December 24/28,9 1954+, copy oi'
kýh was endorsed to the Liaison Mission of the P.Â.Y.N.
&.4hCommnd.Similar action on other incidents which

z ebting investigated wiii be taken on the merite of the
t4n- o investigation has been made with reference ta

ý:eQleged incident at ICim-Doi as no complaint in this
ekdhas been r'eceived by the Commission,



On the question of arrests and reprisa) s andthe denial of freedom of opinion and the case of $evenhlembers belongîng to the Executive committee of thé7Movment for the Defence of Peace in Saigon, I would invitereference to tecretaryGeneralis memorandum dated 23rdDecemnber to theLiaison Mission of the P.kV.N, NighCommand wh1ich conveys the,. 'eiîo !the Comm~ission inthis case. decision of

(ii) iolations or threat of violations ofArtle L6?7J1 and 19

On the general question of alleged violation OArticles 18 and 19, I would invite reference. to theobservations in the letter from the French Liaison MissiNo. 56 s tdnCI/4V dated 23.rd January, 1955. Commissiontsinspectron teams are controlling rotation of personnel -and intr!oducton of arms and~ ammuxnitions into Vie tnamunde Articles 16 and 17 and the Comission isx in thelight of experience, expanding its control activities,wherever necessary, to secure full compliance withArticles 16 and 17 along all the frontiers of Vietnam.As regards the alleged violation of Articles 18 and 19by the Keench Union High Command in consequence of theprovisions of the Manila treaty and the activities of thimer an Mission headed by General Collins, the Commissihas not gone into.detai3.s; before doing so, the Comis-sion would be grateful for a definite confirmatio fromthe Ifigh Command of the P.A.V.N. that they desire aninvestigation under Article 37 andi yo rel pantclars in su~pport of the charge that viations of sp0ci4i4articIes opf the Agreement have oc ourredp

(iii)

ps your n cel4ency d awar a specific com.plaint in this~ connection made by tlhe P.k. V.N H~Iigh COM-mand s e under investigation of h Commissiicommssion4 , if necessary, be made after theCommission has reviewed the reports of its investigatingteam.

3. The basic structure of the Agreement of theCessation o stilities in Vietnam places the responsib
(Articloe 28) on of the Agreement on the parties(rtlt resonsibiity for r p sons ote DrQýre nby the pate of the proviionsOe
thommisseont rso thb tomiion (Article 36) and itistlComisio's rsponsib2lîtyt tasss andshr necescorrec t e peoran by either party tD sec theae pxecurred w ohe,!oinsi the Agreement. Casehavfo ccr where a be vestgat ion; the Commisson ha!ou th p tiie has h Ano proper execution by the paounerandin o narw-greement due to ignorance, meunderstin or narrow-mness of officials and theCommi ateties that such individual lapses cannotctolea inthe. Comi ssou n behalf of myself and Mthllat Ve il asthertmmssons cnike to assure your Exce'the autmost limi tontnue to exert ourselves
ofe supervs iono th discharge adequately our responsibiilde spervision of the Agr eeeion by th t
the provisions of the Agreement and, in the pursuit or
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-3-
Id tas1k, demand, where necessary, fron the High Commands of
'In the parties to the Agreement, action under Artiâle 22 to
fove pUzjsh persons under their respective commands who
.te Violate any of the provisions of the Agreement and insi.st

>d that the High Commands of the parties afford us al
alssistance and co-operation in the performance of the

ini tflctions and taàkIs assigned to us under the Agreement
(Ârt.c.e 25).

4. lI the ultimate analys'iss the successful
1Iplementation of the Agreement depends on the co-
OPeration and assistance of the two High Commands and
everything that maintains and promotes this co-operatioi
Qnd assistance makes for more effective impJ.ementation

ai of 0£ the Agreement on the Cessation of Hostilities in
.Vietnam.

351O
i'5 I take this opportunitye on behaif of myseif and
Vi 'Y colleagues, to renew to your ExcelJ.ency the assurances

our highest consideration.

-~ Yours faithfulJ.y,

(Sgd) M.J. DE8AI,
Chairman.

t
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